Mark Your Calendar
For
K-State Wheat Plot Tours

Wheat Plot Tour Schedule

June 7
Wallace County
6:30 am MT breakfast at CAB
7:30 am MT at Mai Farms
10:00 am MT at E&H Farms

June 7
Sherman County
5:30 pm MT at F&J Farms
Supper to follow at 4-H Building

June 8
Cheyenne County
5:30 pm CT at Hingst Farm
Sandwiches in the field after the tour

Directions to farms:

Mai Farms – 9 mi south of Sharon Springs on Hwy 25 to Field Road, 4 miles east and ... mi south

Purvis Farms - 3 mi west of Weskan on Hwy 40 to Road 3 and south 5.5 mi (south of intersection of Gooseberry Rd and Rd 3

F&J Farms - 7 miles north of Goodland on Hwy 27, east of the scale house

Hingst Farm – 13 miles west of St. Francis on Hwy 36 to Road 2, 4 miles north